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COXYEKTED HIS MOTHER.Complimentary to 3Irs JShirsli.THE SHALLrOX SITUATION.

erv Precaution IJcInjj Taken fcy Our

His Life Was Save 2.

Mr. J E Lilly, a prominent ciLcn .T

linnnibnl, Mo., Jatelv V.M wr-rjt,.- - i

deliverance tora a triglittui (tenia, la
telling of it 1. i'-s- - "I v: ' J
typhoid fever, tht ran into pTo""Hr'
My luncrs b''',.:;i . rduueu. .'. v,, .

wenk I couldn't evoo yit up ?n Ivl
Nothing helped I expect1.
die nf consumption. vhu 1 lu-ur- i

Dr. King's New D?wo vty. Cir--

gave gruit rtlii-f-. 1 continr" d .

ami now urn well und tjlror.tr, I oh.! ,

my too much in its praia.'." I;.,
marvellous medicine is the sunv.t a d
quickest erne in the woiid Kr ail
Thront and lung trouble. 11
sizes 50c rents and $1 00. Trial l..,t.!.;
free at 1'etzer's Drug Stoio. L,ci
bottle guaranteed.

11H! JMllVC UHUO III 1HU 11'UI?.

Cotton Weigher Propst has
added up his list of bales of cot-

ton weighed during this cotton
year which begins on Sept. 1st
and has compared it with tho
report during the year 1808,
from Sept. 1st to Jan. 1st. Tho
difference between the numbers
of bales weighed in '98 and '99 is
4,590. During tho four months
of '99, 7,362 bales wero weighed.
This is a groat shortage in our
last crop.

- personals!

Moody's Mother Te?er Heard !Hm

Treach Till Ue Was Famous.

Edward Kimball, who was re-

sponsible for bringing Dwight L
Moody into tho church, tells in

tho following story of how tbe
great evangelist converted his
own mother.

For many years Mr. Moody's
mother never sanctioned her
son's choice of the pulpit as his
life work. The mother never
even heard her son preach until
long years after ho was world
renowned. In 1875 ho returned
to his home in Northfield to
preach, shortly after coming
back to America from one of his
great London successes. The
family still lived on tho old farm
and still drove to town to Sun-

day meeting in tho old farm
wagon. Tho mother startled a
daughter by saying to her:

"I don't suppose there would
be room in tho wagon for mo
this morning, would there ?"

No ono had ever thought oi'1

tho mother unbending and going
to hear her son.

"Of course there will bo room,
mother," sttid tho daughter, and
tho mother was taken down to
church with tho rest.

Mr. Moody preached from the
Fifty-firs- t Pslam, and preached
with a'fervor that was probably
inspired by the presence of Ins
mother. When those who wished
prayer were asked to arise, old
Mrs. Moody stood up.

The son was completely over
come, and turning to B F Jacobs,
now of Chicago, said with emo-
tion:

"You pray Jacobs: I can't."

Mrs. Dusenbery Gives a Dinner. '

From 9 to 11 o'clock Saturday
evening Mrs. Dusenbery gave a
delightful course dinner at the
St. Cloud hotel in honor of Miss
Nannie Cannon's visiting friends.
Those present wero Miss Nannie
Cannon and her friends, Misses
Tomlinson and Morehead, Mrs.'
Milton Brown of Salisbury, Mrs.
Jno. Yorke of Charlotte, Mrs.
Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. Gowan Du-

senbery, Mr. and Mrs. B E Har-
ris, Miss Margaret Cannon, and
Messrs. Jones Yorko, Frank and
Joe Cannon.

Tbe Way to Lire.
Let us not burden our timo

with trifles and our souls with
c

f

grievances. We are every one
of us good, bad and indifferent in
our daily journey, walking with
steady or unsteady step directly
toward an open grave, and why
worry and fret over anything?
What is the laurel wreath of
fame but a shadow? What is

wealth but a bubble? Let us do
our duty the right as God gives

lu U1 rini WAU1 limn
toward none, vith charity for
all. Industrial News.

Mr. C C Hook, of Charlotte,
is hero today.- -

Chase Brenizer, of Charlotte,
spent last night hero.

Lewis Brown returned homo
this morning from Gastonia.

Rev. C L T Fisher returned
to Charlotte this morning.

Mr. J R Smith spent yester
day hero and left this morning.

Frank Brown went over to
Charlotte this morning on busi-
ness.

Mr. Robt. Sapcnfiold, of
Charlotte, is visiting his brothers
here.

Joe Hill went to Greensboro
this morning. Ho is on his way
to school at Mebano.

Mi. R S Young and Miss
Janie Ervin returned homo this
morning from Charlotto after
spending several days.

Misses Mary King and Mary
Lore went over to Charlotto this
morning. Miss King is on her
return to Converse college.

Misses Nannio Cannon, Ma-
bel Tomxinson and Louise More-hea- d

went to Charlotto this
morning wliere they will assist in
receiving this evening at Mrs.
McAdens.

A ie Lino
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The Sunday eflition of tho
Raleigh News and Observer
speaks thus about Mrs Alfred
Marsh, nee Miss Margar
Robinson, who has a number of
friends in this place: "The
acceptance by Mr. " Alfred H.
Marsh, formerly on tho staff of
tho News and Observer, of a
responsible postion in Jackson
ville, Fla., causes Raleigh to
loso one of its most charming
and popular

.
vounsr married

X. v - '

ladies. Mrs. Marsh camo to
Raleierh as a bride in August
last and by her charm of manner
and loveliness made a hQst of
friends here who regretted that
she was not to be a permanent
resident of the City of Oaks. The
readers of Woman and . Society
departmeit will have special
cause to regret that hhe has
returned to tho homo of her
youth. Mrs. Marsh established
this department and edited it
with brightness and brilliancy
until a few weeks ngo."

Tonit Stock Company Organized at
Salisbury.

The Daily Index announced
Saturday that a joint stock
Company capitalized at $3,000
paid up stock, with the privilege
of increasing to $5,000, to bo
known as The Truth-Inde- x Print:
ing and Publishing Company,
has been .organizer) W G

Newman, president; Lee S Over-erma- n,

vico-presiden- t; H G Ty-

son, secretary and treasurer; W
' Newman, Leo S Overman,

John S Henderson, R Lee
Wright, W B Smoot, William II
Stewart and II G Tyson, direc-
tors; J N Stallings, Sr., editor;

M Julian, city editor; W H
Stewrart, manager.

A cylinder press and the other
parts of a first-clas- s outfit are to

shipped at once. Upon the
arrival of the cylinder press The
Truth-Inde- x (now The Truth)
will be issued semi-weekl- y and
the daily will be much im-

proved.

Wreck at Dunean.

The northbound trains were
late last Saturday night on ac-

count of a wreck near Duncan,
C. that afternoon. A freight

train ran into a work train,
throwing several cars down an
embankment. Phillip Hatchett,

the Phoenix Bridge Company,
who was superintending work'

the bridge was instantly
killed, and a negro, Henry Fos-

ter, fatally injured.

J C Davis Yery 111.

Wo are pained to note that
Rev. J C Davis, pastor of the
Episcopal church, is very ill.

has pneumonia. At one time
Sunday night it was thought that

would not survive. His con-- .

Lion is about the same today. '

Lemons for the Hands.

One of the best possible mani- -

acids is lemon mice, diluted j

removes stains from the
but loosens the cuticle

better than scissors will.
Lemons are also excellent for
whitening hands which have
become tanned by exposure to

sunin boating or other out.j
exercise. Home Notes.

Mayer and UoarJ of Altlemieii The

IIchjs? of W 1) Honis Well Unaided

Vaccination Urjyed for Our People.

As stated just at press time
last Saturday afternoon, there is
a case of smallpox in Concord in
the house of, Mr. "VV D Morris at
Forest Hill. The one who has
the case is Manly Morris, the
young man who some weeks ago
came down town complaining
and was sent to his home. Dr.
Henry F Long, who is a small-
pox expert and who held that
office with the State Board of
Health, was here Saturday after-
noon and says that it is a dis-

crete case. The patient is now
at the period where his skin is
beginning to peel off.

As soon as Dr. Long pro-
nounced it smallpox the mayor
called a mooting of the board of
aWorman and stops wero taken
'at once to harness the situation.

The house of Mr. W D Morris
is now guarded well at all hours A

and lit. one is allowed to come in
contact with this family. No ono
scarcely has been in contact in
the last several weeks with th(V

exception of Mrs. H C Morris
and she has not been there for1

more than a week. She was
vaccinated Sunday morning and
also the boarders at her house
The report that this young man
has been visiting about at Forest
Hill since he has been sick is un
true.

Gmi amere is no reason for our
people or for others outside of
town to become alarmed over the
.situation as the situation was
viewed beforehand and wo are

Jprepared to manage it. Four
good comfortable pesthouses are
now furnished outside of town
waiting for any suspects that our

bephysicians may find. Mr. H Mc-Nama- ra

has charge of the build-
ings and will take care of any of
the sick ones.

One of the best steps our town
has been advised to take is to
get our people vaccinated, as was A

urgently requested in Mayor
Means' card.

LATER.

We learn today (Monday) from S.
Mayor Means that there are five
more new cases in the house of
Mr. W D Morris at Forest Hill.
This does not make the situation of
any worse for our people though
as it is nothing more than is of on
course expected as this family of
eight persons are confined here
in tho house in order to prevent

Rev.
the spread of the disease.

Josephine Klnttz In Trouble,

Every morning of the week
Heexcepting Sunday the officers of

the court house and several
heof the attorneys are visited by)
dn,i t t,:

U UVLU WOiUdll UdlllUU UUhb'pUlUO
Kluttz, whose mind is none too
good. She has been asource of
trouble for several months but cure
all are tired of her wranglings
and she has been - arrested and only
sent to jail for several days. nails

far
THE BEST PRESCRIPTION FOR

CHILLS
and fever is a bottle ci Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic. Never fails to enre;
Then why experiment with worthless theimitations? Price 50 cents. Your
money back if it fails to cure. door

III.. TV fcV irt i ,
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Hei.ii:u!:i
Undonvciir, We Hilly
prepared lo meet
wants. Ladies' Uiii;-i- i i
all-wo- ol liea vy ribbed, only
l)8c. Iadies' Heparato Snitr-?-

lialf wool, niodei.';.tey
priced at 48c. garment,
Heavy cotton ribbed v. '

25c. .Misses fine ribbe :?

merino union suit.1, 9&
Otliers 25 and 47c. ffanneaT

II ow about your

HOSIERY 9
f

We are showing nmo
good values in heavy cotton
ribbed hose at J 5c and 25
in ladies', and lUc, ;' jind
25c in children's. Heavy
wool hose for women or
children.

Good Heavy Underwear
is sometimes a preventive.
for a bad cold.

H. L. Parks & Co,

line como in wo arc looVing

the line, will b our motto for

1899 Good-evenin- g.

1900 Good-mornin- g.

We are at the Old Stand selling Furniture just as cheap ns

ever. If you need anything in our

for you." Improvement all along
Every man who patronizes a,, 1Qm

pawnbroker must to havo tne year
ertain redeemmg Qualities- .-

Water is always musical when
the fountain plays. Ex.

VHE BEST Is what the Peon j a

Tw K

We are not doing business for fun. Wo are not selling

goods below cost. We guarantee our prices and money refmuled

if goods are not satisfactory.

That's the way we do Business.

Bell, Harris & Co.
Residence Phone. . . .90, ' Store 'Phone. . . . V2."ileOF ALL MEDICINES.


